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490 Montaigne '.; Effays.
was to them upon Neceffity afterward to rcftore him to Iii».
Command, and then to fee how much upon him depended
their Safety and Honour : Victory like a Shadow attending
him wherever he went ; and indeed the Profperity of his
Country , as being from him deriv'd, died with him.

C H A P. XXXVII.
Of the Refemblance of Children to their

Fathers.

THIS fagotting up of divers Pieces, is fo oddly com-
pos'd, that I never fet Pen to Paper, but whenI

have too much idle Time , and ncver any where but at
Home ; fo that it is compil'd at feveral Interruptions and
Intervak , as Occafions keep me fometimes many Months
abroad . As to the reft, I never correcl my mit by any
feeond Conceptions ; perhaps I may alter a Word or fo;
but ' tis only to vary the Phrafe, and not to deltroy my
former Meaning. I have a mind to reprefent the Progreis
cf my Humour , that every one may fee every Piece as it
came from the Farge. I could wifti I had begun fooner,
and had taken more Notice of the Courfe of my Mutations.
A Servant of mine, that I employ'd to tranfcribe for me,
thought he had got a Prize by fteaüng feveral Pieces from
me, whcrewith he was bell pleas'd ; but it is my Com-
fort , that he will be no greater a Gainer , than I Ihall be a
Lofer by the Theft . I am grown older by feven or eight
Years fince I begun ; neither has-it becn without fome new
Acquifition : I have in that Time , by the Liberty of Years,
becn acquainted with the Steve, a long Converfation, which
Time hardly wears off without fome fuch Inconvenience.
I could have been glad, that of other Infirmities, Age has
to prefent lor.g-üv'd Men, it had chofen fome one that
would have been more welcome to me, for it could not
poffibly have laid upon me a Difeafe, for which, even
from my Infancy, I have had fo great Horror ; and it
is in Truth of all the Accidents of Oid Age, that of which

I have
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I have ever been moft afiaid . I have offen thought with.
myfelf, that I went on too far , and that in fo long a
Voyage, I fhould at laft run myfelf into fome Difadvan-
tage; I perceiv 'd, and often declar ' d, that it was time to
knock off, and that Death was to be cut off in the found
and living Part , according to the Chirurgeons Rule in Am-
putations. And that Nature made him pay very ftrict
Ufury, who did not in due Time pay the Principal . And
yetlwas fo far from being ready , that in eighteen Months
time, or thereabout , that I have been in this uneafy Con-
dition, I have fo inur 'd myfelf to it , as to be content to
live on in it ; and have found wherein to comfort myfelf,
and to hope : So much are Men enflav'd to their mifera-
ble Being, that there is no Condition fo wretched that
tliey will not accept , provided they may live , according
to that of Mee&nas,

Debilem facito manu,
Debilem pede eoxa,
Lubricos quate dentes
Vita dum fufereß , bene cfl * .

Mahn both my Hands and Feet , break Legs and Thighs,
Knock out my Teeth , and bcjre out both my Fyes,
Let me but live , all ' s weil enough , he cries.

AndTamerlane , with his foolilh Humanity , palliated the
fantallick Cruelty he exercis ' d upon Lefers , when he put
all he could hear of to Death , to deliver them , as he pre-
tended, from the painful Life they liv 'd . For there was
not one of them who would not rather have undergone a
triple Leprofy , tlian to be depriv 'd of their Being. And
Antißhcnes the Stoick, being very fick, and crying out,
Wio will deliver me from thefi Evils ? Diogenes, who was
come to yifit him , Tbis , faid he , prefenting him a Knife,
frejently if tbou wilt : I do not viean from my Life , he re-
P'y'd, but from my Difeafe . The Sufferings that only at-
tack the Mind , I am not fo.fenfible of, as moft other Men;
and that partly out of Judgment : For the World looks
upon feveral Things as dreadful , or to be avoided at the
Expence of Life , that are almoft indifferent to me : Partly

* Seneca Efiß . 101. through
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through a ftupid and infenfible Complexion I have in Ac-
cidents , which do not pomt -blank .hit me ; and that Infen-
fibility I look upon as one of the befl Parcs of my natural
Condition : But effential and corporeal Pains I am very
ferrfible of . And yet having long fince forefeen them,
though with a Sight weak and delicate , and foftned with
the long and happy Health and Quiet that God has been
pleas 'd to give me the greateft Part of my Time , I had in
my Imagination fancied them fo infupportable , that in
truth I was more afraid than I have fince found I had
Caufe ; by which I am Hill more fortified in this Belief,
that moft of the Faculties of the Soul, as we employ them,
more trouble the Repofe of Life , than they are any way
ufeful to it . I am in Confli £l -with the worii , the moft
q-, „ , fudden , the moft painful , the moft mortal,
Ibê tonetht „nd the moft irremediäbIe of -J ] Difeafes.
rnoßtamfuloj Y haye aJread had £he Tria j of fiye or fa
all Vilea/es . , j ■ r i t - j „,r

J J very long , and very pamful rits , and yet 1
either flatter myfelf , or there is even in this Eftate what is
very well to be endm-'d by a Man who has his Soul free
from the Fear of Death , and the Menaces , Conclufions
and Confequences , which Phyfick is ever thundering in our
Ears . But the Effect , even of Pain itfelf , is not fo fliarp
and intolerable , as to put a Man of Underllanding mto
Impatience and Defpair . I have at leaft this Advantage
by my Slone, that what I could not hitherto wholly pre-
vail upon myfelf to refolve upon , as to reconciling and ac-
quainting myfelf with Death , it will perfedt ; for the more
it preffes upon and importunes me, I ßiall be fo much the
lefs afraid to die . I had already gone fo far , as only to
love Life for Life ' s fake , but my Pain will difiblve this
Intelligence ; and God grant that in the End , fnould the
Sharpnefs of it be once greater than I flial! be able to bear,
it does not throw me iiito the other lefs vicious Extream,
to defne and wifn to die.

Summam nec metuas diem, vec optes *-

Neither to vvifli nor fear to die.

Marl. Ei»g . 47.
They
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They are two Paffions to be fear 'd, but the one has its

Remedy much nearer at Hand than the other . As to the
reft, I have aiways , round the Precept , thar -ij ) exactly en-
joins a conitant Countenance , and fo diidainful and indif¬
ferent a Comportment in the Toleration of fflfjrroities, to
be merely Ceremonial . Why fhould Pbiloßpby , wnich.
only has Refpedl to Life and its Effects, trouble itfelf about
thefe external Appearances ? Let us leaVe" that Care to
Uiflrid's and Malters of Rhetorick , that fet fo great a Valae
upon our Geftures . Let her , in God 's Name , allow this
vocal Frailty , if it be neither cordial nor ltomachical to the
Difeafe; and permit the ordinary ways of expreiiing Grief
by Sighs, Sobs, Palpitations , and turning pale , that Na-
ture has put out of our Power . And provided the Courage
be undaunted , and the Exprefüons not i'ounding of Defpair,
let her be fatisfied . What great Matter is it , if we wring
our Hands , if we do not wring our Thoughts ? She forms
us for ourfelves , not for others, - to be, not to feem : Let
her be fatisfied with governing our Underftandings , which.
fhe has taken lipon her the Care of inltrufting ; that in
the Fury of the Cholick fhe maintains the Soul in a con-
dition to know itfelf , and to foilow its accuftom 'd Way :
Contending with , and enduring , not meanly truckling
under Pain ; mov 'd and heated , not fubdu ' d and conquer 'ä
in the Contention ; but capable of Difcourfe and other
Things to a certain Degree . In fo extreme Accidents ' tis
Cruelty to require fo exaß ; a Compofednefs . ' Tis no great
Matter what Faces we make , if we find any Eafe by it:
If the Body find itfelf reliev 'd by complaiaing , let him go
too : If Agitation eafes him , let bim tumble and tofs at
Pleafure : If he finds the Difeafe evaporate (äs fome Phy-
ficians hold , that it helps Women in Delivery ) extremeiy
to cry out , or if it do but amufe his Torments , Ist bim
nar aloud . Let us not comrnand his Voice to fally, but

ftop it not . Epicurus does not oniy forgive his Sage for
crying out in Torments , but advifes him to it . Pugi 'is
etiam quum feriunt , in jaBandis c^ßibus ingemifcunt, quia.
proßindenda <voce omne corpus intenditvr , menitque plaga <ve-
bementior * . V̂ hen Men figbt nvitb Clubs, they groan in

* Cicero fhufc . I. z.
lavins
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laying on, hecaufe tbe <whole Strength of Body goes along
<with the Voice, and the Bloiv is laid on •with grcater Force-
We have enough to do to deal with the Difeafe , without
troubling ourfelves with thefe fuperfluous Rules ; which I
fay in Excufe of thofe whom we ordinarily fee impatient
in the Aßaults of this Infirmity ; for as to what concerns
myfelf , I have pafs'd it over hitherto with a little better
Countenance , and contented myfelf with grunting , with¬
out roaring out . Not , neverthelefs , that I put any great
Conftraint upon myfelf to maintain this exterior Decency,
for I make little Account of fuch an Advantage : I allow
herein as much as the Pain requires , but either my Pains
are not i'o exceffive, or I have more than ordinary Pati¬
ence . I complain , I confefs, and am a little impatient in
a very fnarp Fit , but I do not arrive to fuch a Degree of
Defpair , as he who with

Ejacum , queßu, gemitu , fremitibus
Refonando multum flebiles i 'oces refert * .

Howling , Roaring , and a thoufand Noifes
Exprefs 'd Iiis Torment in moft difmal Voices.

I relifh myfelf in the midft of my Dolor , and have always
found that I was in a Capacity to fpeak , think , and give
a rational Anfwer , as well as at any other Time , but not
fo coldly and indifterently , being troubled and interrupted
by the Pain . When I am look 'd upon by my Vifitors to
be in the greateft Torment , and that they therefore for-
bear to trouble me , I oft try my own Strength , and my¬
felf fet fome Difcourfe on foot , the molt remote I can
contrive from my prefent Condition . I can do any thing
upon a fudden Endeavour , but it muft not continue long.
What pity ' tis I have not the Faculties of that Dreamer
Cicero, tvbo dreaming he ivas lying nuith a Wench, found
he had difchargd his Stone in the Sheets ! My Pains do
ftrangely difappetite me that Way . In the Intervals from
this exceffive Torment , when my Ureters only languüh
without any great Dolor , I prefently fecl myfelf in my
wonted State , forafmuch as my Soul takes no other Alarm
but what is fenfible and corporal , which 1 certainly owe to

* Cicero Thufc. I. 2
the
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the Care I have had of preparing myfelf by Meditation
againft fuch Accidents.

111 laborum
Nulla mihi nova nunc facies inopinaque furgif,
Omnia pr^ cepi, atque animo mecum ante peregi *.
No Face of Pain or Labour, nöw can rife,
Which by its Novelty can me furprize,
IVe been accuftom'd all Things to explore,
And been iriur' d unto them long before.

I am a little roughly handled for a Learner, and with a
fudden and fharp Alteration, being fall'n in an inftant frora
avery eafy and happy Condition of Life into the moft un-
eafy and painful that can be imagin'd. For befides that it
is a Difeafe very much to be fear'd in itfelf, it begins with
me after a more Iharp and fevere Manner than it ufes to do
with other Men. My Fits come fo thick upon me, that
I am fcarcely ever at Eafe ; and yet I have hitherto kept
my Mind fo upright, that provided I can ftill continue it,
I find myfelf in a much better Condition of Life than a
thoufand others, who have no . Fever, nor other Difeafe
but what they create themfelves for want of Meditation.
There is a certain fort of crafty Humility that fprings from
Prefumption; as this for Example, that we confefs our
Iguorance in many Things , and are fo courteous as to ac-
knowledge, that there are in the Works of Nature fome
Qualities and Conditions that are imperceptible to us, and
of which our Underftanding cannot difcover the Means and
Canfes: By this honeft Declaration we hope to obtain that
People fhall alfo believe us of thofe that we fay we do un-
derftand. We need not trouble onrfelves to feek out Mi-
racles and ftrange DifHculties; methinks there are fuch in-
comprehenfible Wonders amongft the Things that we or-
dinarily fee, as furpafs all DifHculties of Miracles. What
a wonderful Thing it is, that the Drop of Seed from which
We are produc'd, üiould carry in itfelf the Imprefiion, not
Only of the bodily Form, but even of the Thoughts and
Inclinations of our Fathers ? Where can that Drop of fluid
Matter contain that infinite Number of Forms ? And how

* jE 'iUid: l. 6.
can
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can they carry on thefe Refemblances with fo temerarious
and irregulär a Progrefs , that a Scn fhall be like his Great-
Grandfather , the Nephew like Iiis Uncle ? In the Family
of Lepidus at Rome, tkere tigere three , not fucceflively, but
by Intervais , that ivere born with the fame Eye co-verd
ivith a Cartilage . At Thebes, there ivas a Race that car-
ried from tßeir Mother 's VVomh the Form of the Head of a
Launce , and who was not born fo, was look 'd upon as ille-
gitimate . And Arißotle fays, that in a certain Nation,
ivhere the Warnen ivere in common, they aßign d the Chil-
dren to their Fathers by thcir Refemblance . 'Tis to be
believ 'd that I derive this Infirmity from my Father ; for
The A, tho ' s ^' e^ won ^er^ '">' tormented with a great
Fath 'f Staue in his Bladder ; he was never ienfl-
ßiad tb °^ ® ê'^e t''̂ t îe Îxty•ft'vent̂1 ^ ear
the St e ° ^ anc' before ^ lat  never feit

any Gnidging or Symptoms of it , either in
his Reins , Sides , or any other Part ; and had liv'd tili
then in a happy and vigorous flate of Health , little fub-
jefl : to Infirmitit ;", and continued -feven Years after in this
Difeafe , and died a very painful Death . I was born above
five and twenty Years before his Difeafe feiz 'd him, and
in the Time of his moi! fiourifhing and healthful State of
Body , Iiis third Child in order of Birth : Where could his
Propenfity to this Difeafe lye lurking all thatwhile ? And
he being fo far from the Infirmity , hovv ccuid that fmall
Part of his Subftance , carry away fo great an Impreflion
of its fhare ? A.nd how fo conceal 'd that tili five and forty
Years after I diel begin to be fenfible of it ? Being the
only one to this Hour , aniongft fo many Brothers and Sift-
ers , and all to one Mother , that was ever troubled with
it . He that can fatisfy me in this Point , I will believe
him in as many other Miracles as he pleafes ; always pro-
vided , that , as their manner is, he dees not give me a
Doßrine much more intricate and fantaftick than the
Thing itfclf , for current pay . Let the Phyßcians a little
e.xcufe the Liberty I take , for by the fime Infuiion , and
fatal Infin'üation it is that I have receiv 'd a Hatred and Con-
tempt of their Doftrine . The Antipathy I have againit
their Heart is hereditary . My Fatber liv 'd threclcore and
fourteen Years , my Grandfather fixty nine , my Great-
Grandfathsr alraoil fouricore Years , without ever tal'ting

any
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any fort of Phyfick ; and with them whatever was not
ordinary Diet , was inftead of a Drug . Pbyfick is ground-
ed upon Experience and Examples , fo is my Opinion.
And is not this an exprefs and very advantageous Experi¬
ence? I do not know that they can find me in all their
Recordsthree that were born , bred , and dy 'd under the
fame Roof , who have liv 'd fo long by their own Conduft.
They muft here of Neceffity confefs, that if Reafon be not,
Fortune at leaft is, on my fide , and with Phyficians, For¬
tunegoes a great deal further than lieafin ; let them not
takeine now .at a Difad van tage ; let them not threaten
me in the fubdu 'd Condition I now am, for that were
Treachery. And to fay Truth , I have got enough the
better of them by thefe Domeftick Examples , that they
ftiould reit fatisfied . Human things are not ufually fo con-
fant ; it has been two hundred Years fave eighteen that
this Tryal has lafted , for the firft of them was born in the
Year 1402 . ' Tis now indeed very good Reafon that this
Experiment lhould begin to fail us : Let them not there-
fore rcproach me with the Infirmities under which I
now fuffer ; is it not enough for my Part , that I have
liv'd feven and forty Years in perfe £t Health ; Though it
fhould be the End of my Career , 'tis of the longer Sort.
My Anceflors had an Averfion to Phyfick by fome fecret
and natural Inftinö ; for the very fight of a Potion was
loathfom to my Father . The Lord of Gamäc , my Uncle
by thar Father ' s fide, a Churchman , and a Valetudinary
from his Birth , and yet that made that crazy Life to hold
oat fixty feven Years ; being once fallen into a furious Fe-
ver, it was order 'd by the Pbyficians, he lhould be plainly
told, that if he vjonld not make ufi of Help (for fo they call
4at which is verv orten quite contrary ) he would infallihly
ha dead Man . ' The good Man , though terrified with
Ais dreadful Sentence , yet reply 'd, / am then a dead Man.
ßut God foon after made the Prognoftick falfe. The
youngeft Brothers , which were four , and by many Years
Ae youngeft, the Sieur de Btifaget , was the only Man of
'he Family , that made ufe of Medicine , by reafon , I iup-
P°ie, of the Commerce he had with the other Arts , for he
wasa Counfellor , in the Court tf 'Parliament , and it fuc-
Keded fo ill with him , that being in outward Appearance
of the ftrongeft Conftitution , he yet died before any of

Vol . II . K lc ' the
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the reft , the Sieur Saint Michel only excepted . ' Tispoffi-
ble I may have deriv 'd this natural Äntifatby to Phyfek
from them ; but had there been no other Confideration in
the Cafe , I would have endeavour ' d to have overcome it.
For all Conditions that fpring in us without Reafon, are
Vicious ; and is a kind of Difeafe that we are to wreftle
with : It may be I had naturally this Propenfity , but I
have fupported and fortified it by Arguments and Reafons
which have eftablifli ' d me in the Opmion I am of. For
I alfo hate the Confideration of refufmg Phyfick for the
naufeous Tafte : I fliould hardly be of their Humour , who
find Health worth purchafing by all the moft painful Cau-
teries and Incifions that can be apply 'd . And , according
to Eficurus , I conceive , That Pleafür es are to be avtidei,
ff greater Pains be the Confcquence; and Pains to be co'je-
ted , that ivill terminate in greater Pleafures . Health is
a precious Thing , and indeed the only one meriting that a
Man fhould lay out , not only his Time, : Sweat , Labour,
and Goods , but alfo his Life itfelf to obtain it , forafinuch
as without it Life is injurious to us . Pleafure , Wifdom,
Learning , and Virtue without it wither away and vanilh;
and in the moft queint and folid Difcourfes that Philofofhy
would imprint in us to the contrary , we need no more but
oppofe the Image of Plate , being firuck with an Epilepfy
or Apoplexy ; and in this Prefuppofition to defy hkn to
call the rieh Faculties of his Soul to his AfTiftance. All
Means that conduce to Health , can neither be too painful,
nor too dear for me . But I have fome other Appearances
that make me ftrangely fufpeft all this Merchandize . Ido
not deny but there may be fome Art , and that there are
not , amongft fo many Works of Nature , things proper for
the Confervation of Health ; that is moft certain ; I very
well know that there are fome Simples that moiften, and
others that dry ; I Experimentally know that Radißes are
windy , zniSenna Leaves purging j and feveral other fuch
Experiences I have , which I am as fure of as I am that
Mutton nourifties , and Witte warms me : And Salonwould
fay , That eating was Phyfick againfi Hunger . I d° n0t
difapprove the Ufe we make of "things the Earth produces,
nor doubt in the leaft of the Power and Fertility of Na¬
ture , and difapprove not Application of what (he aftords
to our Neceffities : I very well fee that Pikes and SwalUf»
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live by her Latus -, but I miftrufl; the Inventions of Wit,
Knowledge, and Art ; to Countenance which , \ve have
abandon'd Nature and her Rules, and wherein we keep no
Bounds nor Moderation . As we call the Creation of the

firftLaws that fall into our Hands , Jußice , and their Prac-
tice and Difpenfation very foolifh and very unjuft : And as
thofe who fcoff and accufe it , cantiot neverthelefs wrong
that noble Virtue , but only condemn the Abufe and Profa-
nation of that facred Title ; fo in Phyfick, I very mach
honour that glorious Name, and the End it is ftudied for,
and what it promifes to the Service of Mankind ; but what
it foifts upon us, I neither Honour nor Efteem . In the
firft Place, Experience makes me dread it ; for amongft.
all my Acquaintance I fee no Race of People fo foon fick,
and fo long before they are well , as thofe who take mucb.
Phyfick. Their very Health is alter ' d and corrupted by
their frequent Prefcriptions . Phyßcians are not content to
deal only with the Sick , but they will moreover corrupt
Health, for fear Men fhould at any time efcape their Au-
thority. Do they not from a continual and perfect Health,
extracl Sufpicion of fome great Sicknefs to enfue ? 1 have
been fick often enough and have always found my Sick¬
nefs eafy enough to be fupported (tho ' I have made tryal
of almoft all Sorts ) and as fhort as thofe of any otlier with-
out their Help , or without fwallowing tiieir ill-tafted
Do/es. The Health I have is füll and free , without other
Rule or Difcipline than my own Cuftom and Pleafure.
Evcry Place ferves me well enough to ftay in, for I need
no other Conveniences when fick, than what I muft have
when I am well . I never difturb myfelf that I have no
Phyfician or Apothecary , nor any other Affiftance, which
1 fee moft other fick Men more afflifted at , than they are
with their Difeafe ! What do they themfelves fhew us
more Felicity and Duration in their own Lives, that may
manifeft to us fome apparent Effect of their Skill ? There
is not a Nation in the World that has not j>uc ti un„
been many Ages without Phyfick ; and the i ^ va to
firft Ages, that is to fay, the beil and moll ' "
happy, knew no fuch thing ; and the tenth '
Part of the World knows nothing of it
yet : Several Nation : are ignorantof it to this Dar , where
Men live more Healtiiful and longer than we do here , and

K k 2 evefi
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even amongft us the common People live well enough with->
out it . The Romans were fix hundred Years before they
receiv 'd it ; and after having made Tryal of it , banilh 'd it
from their City at the Inftance of Cato the Cenfor, who
made it appear how eafy it was to live without it , having
himfelf liv 'd fourfcore and five Years , and kept his Wife
alive to an extreme old Age , not without Phyfick only, but
without a Phyßcian : For every thing that we find to be
healthful to Life , may be call 'd Phyfick. He kept his Fa¬
mily in Health , as Plutarch fays , if I miftake not , with
Märe 's Milk , as Pliny reports , that the Arcadians cur 'd all
manner of Difeafes with that of a Covj ; and Herodotus fays,
The Lybians generally enjoy a rare Health , by a Cußom
they hwve, after their Children are arriiPdat four Years of
Age, to burn and cauterize the Veins of their Headand lem-
ples, by <which means they cut off all Deßuxions of Rheums
for their ivhole Lines . And the Country People of our
Pro -vince make ufe of nothing in all forts of Diftempers but
the flrongefl Wine they can get , mixt with a great deal of
Saffron and Spiee, and all with the fame Succefs. And to
fay the Truth , of all this Diverfity and Confufion of Jfo-
thecarys Bills what other End and Effedt is there after all,
but to purge the Bell / P Which a thoufand ordinary Sim¬
ples will do as well ; and I do not know whether fuch Eva-
cuations be fo much to our Advantage , as they pretend,
and whether Nature does not require a Refidence of her
Excrements . to a certain Proportion , as Wine does of its
Lees , to keep it alive . You often fee healthful Men fall
into Vomitings and Fluxes of the Belly by unknown Acci-
dents , and make a great Evacuatior . of Excrements , with¬
out any preeeeding Need , or any following Benefit, but
rather with hurt to their Conftitution . 'Tis from the great
Plato that I lately learn 'd , That of three forts of Motions
•Vjhich are natural to us, Purging is the "juorß S and that na
Mait , unlefs he be a Pool, ought to take any thing to that
purpofe, but in the extreameß ' Neceßty : Men difturb and
irritate the Difeafe by contrary Oppofitions . It muft be the
Way of living that muff, gently diifolve , and bring it toits
•Maturity . Thevioient üripings and Conteft betwixt the
Drug and the Difiafi is ever to our Löfs , fince the Com¬
bat is fought within ourfelves , and that the Drug is an
Affiftant not to be trutted , beieg by its own Nature an Ene-
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my to our Health ; and but by Trouble has no accefs into
our Condition . Let it alone a little : The Providence that
takes care of Fleas and Meies, does alfo take care for Men,
if they will have the fame Patience Fleas and Moles have,
to leave it to itfelf . ' Tis to much purpofe that we cry
out upon it , ' tis the Way to make us hoarfe , but not to
haften it . ' Tis a proud and uncompaffionate Order , our
Fears, our Defpair , difpleafes and ftops it from , inftead of
invitingit to , our Relief . ItowesAffiftanceto the Difeafe , as
weilas to Health ; and will not fuffer itfelf to be corrupted
in Favour of the one, to the Prejudice of the others Right,
for it would then fall into Diforder . Let us in God ' s
Name follow it . It leads thofe that follow , and thofe who
will not follow , it drags along with their Fury and Phyfick
together. Order a Pitrge fer your Brain , it will there be
much better employ 'd, than upon your Stomach. One
afkinga Laced&monian , ivbo had made htm live Je long ?
Hemade anfwer , the Ignorance of Phyfick. And the Em-
peror Adrian continually exclaim 'd as he was dying , That
the Croud of Phyficiaus had killd htm. An ill Wreftler
turn'd Phyfician : Courage, fays Diogenes to him , thou haß
dme ivell ,for no-xv thou nxilt thronxi thofe nvho have formerly
throivn thee . But they have this Advantage , according to
Nicocles, That the Sun gi -ves Light to their Succefs, and the
Earth Covers their Failures : And befides they have a very
advantageous Way of making ufe of all Sorts of Events:
For what Fortune , Nature , or any other Caufes (of which
the Number is infinite ) produce of good and healthful in
us, it is the Privilege of Phyfick to attribute to itfelf.
All the happy Succeffes that happen to the Patient muß
be deriv 'd from thence . The Occafions that have cur 'd
me, and thoufand others , Phyficians ufurp to themfelves,
and their own Skill : And as to ill Accidents , they either
abfolutely difown them , in laying the Fault upon the Pa¬
tient, by fuch frivolous and idle Reafons as they can
never be to feek for ; as he lay with his Arms out of Bed,
or he ivas difiurb 'dby the Rattling of a Coach :

- Rhedarum tranfitus artlo
Vicorum inßexu * :

* Jwvenal . Sat . 3.
K k 3 He
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He heard the Wheels and Horfes trampling Feet
In the ftraight Turning of a narrow Street,

Or , fomcbody had fit open the Cafemcnt, or he had Iah
upon bis left ßde : Or had had fome odd Fancies in his Heed:
In {um, a Word , a Dream , or a Look, fecm to them Excufe
fufficient wherewith to palliate their own Errors : Or, if
they fo pleafe , they yet make ufe of their growing worfe,
and do their Bufinefs that way which can never fail them:
Which is, by buzzing us in the Ears , when the Difeafe
is more enflam 'd by their Medicaments , that it had been
iriuch worfe but for thofe Remcdies. He whö , for an ordi-
dinary Coid , they have thrown into a double Tertian -Ague,
had but for them been a continued Fever . They do not
much care what Mifchief they do , fince it turns to their
own .Profit . In earneft , they have reafon to requireavery
favourable Belief from their Patience , and indeed it ought
to be a very eafy one to fwallow things fo, hard to be
believ 'd . Plate faid very well , That Phyficians teere the
only Men that might lye at Pleafure , fince our Health de-
pends lipon the Vanity and Falfity of their Promifes.

-dSßp , a moft excellent Aiithor , and of vvhom fdw Men
difcover all the Graces , does pleafantly reprefent to us the
tyrännical Authority Phyficians ufurp over poor Creatures,
weakned and fubdu 'd by Sicknefs and Fear ; for he teils us,
That a fielt Perfon being ajltd by his Phyfician ivhat Ope¬
ration he found of the Potion he had gi -ven bim ? 1 have
fweat very much, fays the fick Man ; that 's goodfays the
Phyfician ; another time , having afk'd him hoiv he feit Um-

/elf after his Phyfick ? I have been very cold, and ha<oe
had a great Shivering ufon nie, faid he ; that is good reply'd
the Phyfician : After the third Potion , he aik 'd him again
bovj he did ? Why 1find myfelffiweWd and puf d up, faid
he , as if I hada Dropfy ; That is very well , laid the Phy¬

fician . One of his Servants Coming prefently after to en-
tjuire hoav he feit himfilf ? Tmly Friend , faid he, vjith be¬
ing too voell 1 am about to die . There was a more juft Law
in Egypt , by which the Phyfician for the three firft Bays
was to take charge of his Patient , at the Patient ' s own Peril
and Fortune : But thofe three Days being paft , it was to
be at his own . For what Reafon is it , that their Patron
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JEfculapius fhould be ftrack with Thunder for reftoring
Hjfpo/itus from Death to Life,

Nam Pater Omtiipotens aliquem indignatus ab umhris
Mortalem infernis , ad lumina furgere *vitee
Ipfe repertorem medicina talis , & artis
Fulmine Pheebigenam ßygias detrußt ad undas *.

For Jupiter , offended at the Sight
Of one he had ftruck dead , reftor ' d to light,
He ftruck the Artift dürft it undertake
With his fork 'd Lightning to the Stygian Lake.

and his Followers he pardoned , vvho fend fo many Souls
from Life to Death ? A Phyfician boafting to Nicocles, That
msArt <was of great Authority : It isfo indeed, faid Nico¬
cles, that can nvitb hnpunity kill fo many People . As to
what remains , had I been of their Counfel , I would have
render'd my Difcipline more facred and myfterious ; they
had bcgun well , bat they have not ended fo. It was a good
Beginning to make Gods and Dämons the Authors of their
Science, and to have us'd a pecuiiar way of fpeaking and
writing. And notwithftahding , that Philefophy concludes
it Folly to periuade a Man to his own good by an unin-
telligible way : Ut fi quis medicus imperet ut fumat , terri-
genam, herbigradam , domiportam, fanguine caffum -f . As
if a Phyfician fiould .command bis Patient to talte Snails by
«tibioivn Nantes and Epithels . It was a good Rule in their
Art, which r.ccompanies all other vain , fantaftick , and.
ftpernatnral Arts , that the Patients Belief fhou 'd prepoffeß
them'with good Hope and Affurance of their Ejfe3s and Ope¬
ration. ARule they hold to thatDegree , as to maintain that
the moft inexpert and ignorant Phyfician is more proper for
a Patient that has Confidence in him , than the moft Learned
andExperiencM , that he is not acquainted with . Nay , even
the Choice of moft of their Drugs is in fome fort Myfterious
and Divine . The left Foot of a Tortoife , the Urine of a Li-
zard, the Dung of an Elephant , the Liver of a Mole, Blood
dravvn from under the Wing of a White Pidgeon ; and for

who have the Stone (fo fcomfully they ufe us in our
Miferies) the Excrement of Rats beaten to Powder , and

JEneid . Hb. 7. f Cicero de V>ivin . /ib . 2.
K k 4 fuch
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fuch like Tralh and Fooleries , which rather carry a Face
of Magical Enchantment , than any folid Science . I omit
the odd Nümber of their Pills , the Appointment of certain
Day : and Feafisof the Year , the Superftition of gathering
their Simples at certain Hours : and that äußere grim
Countenance and haughty Carriage whicli Pliny himfelf fo
much derides . But they have , as I faid , fail 'd, in that
they have not added to this fmeBeginning , the making their
Meetings andConfultations more religious and leeret , where
no profane Pcrfon ought to be admitted , no more than in
the fecret Ceremonies of JEßutapius . For by reafon ofthis it falls out , that their Irrefolution , the Weaknefs of
their Arguments , Divination , and Foundations , the Sharp-
nefs of their Difputes , füll of Hatred , Jealoufy , and par-
ticular Interefts , Coming to be difcover 'd by every one, a
Man muft be very blind not to dii'cern that he runs a very
great Hazard in their Hands . Whoever faw one Phyfician
approve of ancther ' s Prefcription , without taking fome-
thing away , or adding fomething to it ? By which they
fufEciently betray tiieir Art , and make it manifeft to us, that
they therein more confider their own Reputation , andeon-
fequently their Profit , than their Patients Intereft . He was
a much wiferMan of their Tribe , who of oldgave it fora
Rule , that only one Phyßcian ßjould undertake afick PerJon;
for if he do nothing to purpofe , one fmgleMan ' s Default can
bring no great Scandal upon the Profeffion ; and on thecon-
trary the Glory will be great , if he happen to have Succefs;
whereas when they are many , they at every turn bring aDif-
repute upon their Galling , forafmuch as they often do more
Kurt than Good . They ought to be fatisfied with the per-
petual Difagreemeht which is found in the Opinions of the
principal Mailers , and ancient Authors of this Science, which
is only knovvn to Men well read , without difcovering to
the Vulgär the Controvcrfies and various Judgments which
they ftill nourifli and continue amongit themielves . Shall
we have one Example of the Ancient Controverfies in Phy-
fxck ? Hierapbilus lodges the original Caufe of all Difeafes
in the Hummers; Erißflratus , in the Blood of the Arteries;
Afrhpiades , in the invifible Atoms of the Pores ; Alcmaon,
in the Exuberancy , or Defeil of our hodih Strength ; Dio-
cles in t\\e.Equality of the Elements of ivbich the Body is cotn-

pos'd ; and in the Shtality of the Air nve fuck in ; Strato , in
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the Ahnndance , Cntdity and Corruption of the Nouriß>meut
wetake ; an&Hippocrateslotlgssthem . iritlcie.Spirits . There
is a certain Friend of theirs , whom they know better than
I , who declares upon tliis Subjedt, that the maß important
Science in Praäice amongß us, eis that ixshich is intrußed'
nvith our Health and Converfation , is by ill Lud the great-
eß Misfortune , the mofi incertain , the moß perplext , and
agitated nvith the greateß Mutations . Tliere is no great
Danger in miftaking the Height of the Sun, or in the
Fraftion of forne Aßronomical Supputation : But here,
where our whole Being is concern 'd, ' tis no Wifdom to
abandon ourfelves to the Mercy of the Agitation of fo
many contrary Winds . Before the Peloponneßan War , there
was no great Talk of this Science : Hippocrates brought it
into Repute ; and whatever he eftabliftYd, Chryfippmover-
threw ; after that , Eraßßratus , ArifiotWi Grand -child,
overthrew what Chryßppus had writ . After thefe the Em-
piricks ftarted up, who took a quite contrary Way to the
Ancients , in the Management of this Art . When the
Credit of thefe began a little to decay , Heraphilas fet ano-
ther fort of Praftice on Foot , which Afclepiades in turn
ftood up againft , and overthrew . The Opinion firif. of
Themifon, and then of Mufa , and after that thoie of
Vexius Valens , a Phyfician famous through the Intelligence
he had with Meffalina , came in vogue . The Empire of
Phyfick in AVA Time was eftabliih 'd in Theffalus, who
abolilh'd and condemn 'd all that had been held tili his
Time . This Man 's Doftrine was refuted by Crinus of
Marßilles , who firft brought all Medicinal Operations un-
der the Ephemerides , and Motions of the Stars , and re-
dae'd Eating , Sleeping , and Drinking to Hours that were
moft pleafing to Mercury and the Moon. His Authority was
foon after fupplanted by Charinus a Phyfician of the fame
City of Marfeilles ; a Man that not only controverted all
the ancient Methods of Phyfick, but moreover the Ufe of
hot Baths , that had been generally , and fo many Ages be¬
fore in common Ufe . He made Men bath in cold VVater
even in Winter , and plung 'd his fick Patients in the natu¬
ral Waters of every Stream . No Roman tili Plitifs Time
had ever vouchfafed to praftife Phyfick , that Office was
only perform 'd by Greeks and Foreigners , as ' tis now
amor.gft us Frsnch , by thofe that fputter Latin ; / er, as a
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great Phyfician fnys, <we do not cafily rccei<ve tbe• Mediane
•vje underßand , no more than we do tbe Drugs ive ourfehagather . If the Nations from vvhich we fetch Our Gnaia-
cum, Sarßaparilla , and China Wood , converfe with Medi¬
ane , how great a Value muft we imagine by the fame Re¬
commendation of Strangenefs , Rarity , and dear Purchafe,
do they fet upon our Cabbage and Parßy ? For who would
dare to contemn Things fo far fetch 'd, and fought out at
the Hazard of fo long and dangerous a Voyage ?

Since the ancient Mutations in Phyiick , there have beeninfinite others down to our own Times , and for the moft
part fuch as have been infinite , entire , and univerfal ; as
thofe for exarhple , produc 'd by Paracelfus , Fioravanti,
and Argemeriv .s ; for they , as I am told , do not only al¬
ter one Receipt , but the whole Contexture and Rules of
the Body of Phyiick , accufmg all others df Ignorance and
Impofition that have praffis 'd before them . At this rate,
in what a Condition the poor Patient muft bc , I leave you to
judge . Butifwe were yetaflur 'd, that when they miftake
thenrfelves , that Miftake of theirs would do us no Hann,
tho ' itdid us no Good , it were a reafonable Bargain to ven¬
ture rnaking ourfeives better , without any Danger of being

made worfe . ^Efop teils a Story , that one
<vjho had boughi a Morifco Slawe , belicvhg
that bis black Complexion luas accidcntal in
bim, and occafioned by tbe Hl Ufage of bis

former Maßer , caus 'd bim to enter into a
Courfi of Phyßck , and •vjitb great Care to he often batlii.
and purgd : If hafpend that the Moor ivas not hing amend-
ed in bis tatuny Complexion, but he tuholly loß bis former

- Health . How often do we fee Physicians impute the Deaffiof their Patients to one another ? I remember that fome
Years ago , there was an Epidemica ! Difeafe , very dan¬
gerous , and for the moft part mortal , that rag 'd in the
Totvks about us : The Storm being over , which had fwept
away an. infinite Number of Men , one of the moft fa-
mous Phyficians of all the Country , prcfently after pub-
lifh 'd a Book upon that Subject , wherein , upon better
Thoughts , he confeffes , that the Utting of Blood in that
Difeafe ".vas tbe principal Caufe of fo many Mißarriages.
Moreover . their Authors hold , that there is no Phyßck thathas not fomethihg hurtfui in it . And if even thoie of the

beft

^Moor bath-
ed and purged
to clear bis
Complexion.
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bell Operation do in fome meafure offend us, what muft
thofe do that are totally mifapplied ? For my own part,
though there were nothing elfe in the Cafe, I am of Opi-
nion, that to thoje that loatb the Tafle of Phyflck, it muft
Heeds be a dangerous and prejudicial Endeavour to force it
doiun at fo incommodiousa Time, and mit bfo much A-verfion;
andbclie-ue that it mar -velloußy diftempersa fick Perfon , at a
Ihne luheti he has fo much need of Repofe. And befides this,
if we but confider the Occafions upon which they ufually
ground the Caufe of our Difeafes , they are fo light and nice,
that I thence conclude a merylittle Error in the Difpcnfation
of their Drugs tnay do a great dcal of Mifchief . Now , if
the Miftake of a Phyfician be fo dangerous , we are but in a
feurvy Condition ; for it is almoft impoihble but he muit
often fall into thofe Miftakes : He had need of too many
Parts, Confiderations , and Circumftances , rightly to level
his Defign : He muft know the fick Perfon s Complexion, his
lemperature , his Humours, Inclination , Aäions , nay , his
very Thoughts and Imaginatior .s. He muft be affur'd of the
Externa ! Circumftances, of the Nature of the Place , the
Quality of the Air and Seafen , the Situation of the Planets,
and their Influences : He muft know in the Difeafe the
Caufes, Prognofticks, AjfeBions, and Critical Days ; in the
Drugs, the Weight , the Power of ivorking , the Country,
Figures, Age, and Difpenfations , and he muft know how
rightly to Proportion and mix them together , to beget a juft
and perfeä : Proportion ; wherein if there be the leaft Error,
if amongft fo many Springs there be but any one out of
erder, ' tis enough to deitroy us. God knows of how great
Difficulty moft of thefe Things are to be underftood . For
(for Example ) how fiall a Phyfician find out the true Sign
tf the Difeafe , e-very Difeafe being capable of an infinite
Numher of Indications ? How many Drahts zxidControver-
fies have they amongft themfelves upon the Interpretation
of Vrines ? Otherwife , from whence fhould the continual
Debates we fee amongft them about the Knowledge of the
difeafe proeeed ? How would we exeufe the Error they fo
often fall into , of taking one thing for another ? In the
SicknefsI had , were there never fo little Difficulty in the
Cafe, I never found three of one Opinion : Which I m-
ttance, becaufe I love to introduce Examples wherein I am
myfelf concern 'd. A Gen-
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A Gentleman was at Paris lately cut for the Stove, by

Order of the Phyficians ; in whofe Bladder , being accord-
ingly fo cut , there was found no more Stone than in the Palm
cf bis Hand : And in the fame Place , a Bißop , who was my
particular good Friend , having been earneltly prefs'd by
the major Part of the Phyficians in Town , who he con-
fulted , to fufter himfelf to be cut, to which alfo, upon
their Words , I us'd my Intereft . to perfuade him ; when he
was dead , and open 'd, it appear 'd that he had no Stone bat
in the Reim . They are leaft excufable for an Error in this
Difeafe , by reafon that it is in fome fort palpable ; and ' tis
by that , that I conclude Chirurgery to be much more cer-
tain , by reafon that it fees and feels what it does, and fo
goes lefs upon Conjefture ; whereas the Phyficians have no
fpsculum Matrices , by which to difcover our Brains , Lungs,
and Liver . Even the very Promifes of Phyfick are incre-
dible in themfelves : For , being to provide againft divers
and contrary Accidents, that often afflicl us at one and the
fame time , and that have almoft a neceffary Relation , as
the Heat of the Li<ver , and the Coldnefs of the Stomach,
they will needs perfuade us, that of their Ingredients one
ivill heat the Stomach , and the other cool the Liver : One
has its Commiliion to go direäly to the Reins , nay, even to
the Bladder , without fcatterirjg its Operations by the way,
and is to retain its Potver and Virtue through all the Stops
and Meanders , even to the Place for the Service of which
it is defign 'd, by its own occult Property ; the other will
dry the Brain , and another ivill moißen the Lungs. All
thefe Things being mix 'd in one Potion , it is a kind of
Madnefs to imagine or hope , that thefe difFering Virtues
fhould feparate themfelves from one another in this Mix-
ture and Confufion, to perform fo many <various Erranis.
I fhould very much fear that they would either lofe or
Charge their Tickets , and trouble one another 's Quarters:
And who can imagine but that in this liquid Confufionthefe
Faculties muft corrupt , confound , and ipoil one another ?
And is not the Danger ftill more , ivhen the making up oj
this Medicine is int ruß ed to the Ski II and Fidelity of an¬
other , to ivhofe Mercy tve again abandon our Li>ves? As vve
have Doublet and Breeches -makcrs , diftincl Trades to cloath
us, and are fo much the better fitted ; being that each of
the ;n mcddles only with his own Bufmefs, and has lefs to

trouble
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trouble Iiis Head withal , than a Taylor that undertakes all;
and as in matter of Diet , great Perfons , for their better Con-
venience, and to the End titey may 'be better ferv 'd, have
U of diftin £t Offices, fome for Soops and Pottages , and
others for Roafling , which one Cook, that ihould undertake
the whole Service , could not fo well perform ; fo muft we be
treated in our Cures. The Egyptians had reafon to rejeft
thls General Trade of a Phyßcian , and to divide the Proßeß-
fimto feyeral peculiar Difeafes , to every part of the Body a
particularOperator . For that part was more properly , and
with lefs Confufion provided for , being they eipecially re-
garded nothmg elfe : Ours are not aware that he who pra-
midesfor all , prowides for nothing , and that the entire Go¬
vernment of this Microcofm is more than we are able to un¬
dertake. Whilft they were afraid of flopping a Loofeneß, lejl
theyßouldput htm into a Fever , they kill ' d me a Friend that
was wonh more than the whole Pack of them put together.
They counterpoife their own Divinations with the prefent
Evils,and becaufe they will not eure the Brain to the Preju-
dice of the Stomach, they offend both with their mutinous and
tumultuary Drugs . As to the Variety and Weaknefs ofRea-
ßits, it is more manifeft in this than in any other Art . A-
peritive Medicines are proper for a Man fubjeä to the St one,
b) reafon that opening and dilating the Paffages , they help
forward theßimy Matter , whereof Gravel and the Stone is
engenderd, and convey that downward uohich begins to har¬
ten and gather in the Reins . Aperitive Things are danger-
ousfor a Man fubjeel to the Stone, by reafon that opening and
dilating the Paffagc , they help ßorwardtoward the Reins the
Matter proper to create the Stone, which by their onvn Pro-
penfion that way , being apt to feixe it , ' tis not to be imagin-
ed but that a great deal of ivhat has been fo conyef d thi-
tber muß remain behind . Moreover , if the Medicine happen
tu meet any thing too crofs to be carried through all thofe nar-
ro-MPaffages it muß paß to be expelPd, that ObfiruBion,
ixhatever it is, being fiir d by theße aperitive Things , and
tbronvn into thofe narrow Paffages , Coming tofiop them, will
occaßona maß certain , and maß painßul üeath . They have
the like Conltancy in the Advices they give us for the Re¬
gimen of Life . It is good to make Water often, for w ex-

, perimentallyßee, that in Utting it lie long in the Bladder , we
ghe it Time toßettle the Sedstnent which will concreate into

a Stone :
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ei Stone : It is not good to make W %ter often, for tbe heavy
Excrements it cärries along ivitb it ivill not be uoided ivith-
out Vlohnec , as we fee by Experience , that a Torrent that
runs with Force , waflies the Ground it rolls over much
clearer than the Courfe of a flow and tardy Stream . Like-
wife it is good to haue often to do with Women,for that opens
the Pajfages , and helps to evacuate Graue l : It is alfo very
ill to haue often to do ivith Women, becaufe it heats , tires,
and ujeakens the Reins . It is good to bathe frequently in bot
Waters , forafmuch as that refreßoes and mollifies the Place
ivhere the Grafel and Stone lie ; and it is alfo ill , by redfin
that this Application of external Heat , helps the Reins to
hake, harden , andpetrify the Matter fo difpos'd. Forthofe
who are at the Bath , it is mofl healthful to eat little at
Night , to the end that the Waters they are to drink the nexl'
Morning , may have the better Operation lipon an empty Sto-
mach ; on the contrary , it is better to eat little at Dinner,
that it binder not the Operation of the Waters , tuhieb is not
yet perfeil , and not to opprefs the Stomacb fo foon after the
other Labour , but lea <ve the Office of Digeßion to the Night,
ivhich ivill much better perform it than the Day , ivhere the
Body and Soul are in perpetual Motion and Atlion : Thus do
they juggle and cant in all their Difcourfes at our Expence,
and cannot give one Propofition againft which I cannot ereft
a contrary of equal Force. Let them then no longer exclaim
againft thofe , who in this Trouble of Sicknefs fuffer them-
felves to be gently guided by their o-zvn Appetite, and the
Advice of Nature , and commit themfelves to the common
Fortune . I liave feen in my Travels almoft all the famous
Baths of Ghrifiendom, and for fome Years paft have begun
to make ufe of them myfelf , for I look upon Bathing as
generally ivholfome, and believe that we fuffer no littleIn-
conveniencies in our Health , by having left off the Cuflom
that was generally obferv 'd in former Times almoft by all
Nations , and is yet in many , of bathing every Day ; andI
cannot imagine but that we are much the worfe by having
our Limbs cruited , and our Pores ftopt with Dirt and Filth.
And as to the drinking of them , Fortune has in the firft Place
render 'd them not at all unaeeeptabie to my Tafte ; and
fecondly , they are natural and fimple , wiiich at lealt carry
no Danger with them , though they do us no Good . Of
which , the infinite Crowd of People of all forts of Coffl-

plcxions
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plexions that repair thither , I take to be a fufficient Guar-
ranty : And although I have not there obferv 'd any extra-
ordinary and miraculous Effects ; but that on the contrary,
having more narrowly than ordinary enquir ' d into it , I
have found all the Reports of fuch Operations that have
been fpread abroad in thofe Places, ill grounded and falfe,
and thofe that believe them (as People are Willing to be
guU'd in what they defire) deceiv 'd in them ; yet I have
feldom known any that have been made worfe by thofe
Waters , and a Man cannot honeftly deny but that they
beget a better Appetite , help Digeftion , and do in fome
fort revive us, if we do not go too late and in too weak a
Condition , which I would difTuade every one from doing;
they have not the Virtue to raife Men from defperate and
inveterate Difeafes , but they may help fome light Indifpo-
fition, or prevent fome threatning Alteration . Who does
not bring along with him fo much Cheerfulnefs as to enjoy
the Pleafure of the Company he will there meet , and of the
Walks and Exercifes , to which the Amenity of thofe Places
invite us, will doubtlefs lofe the bell and furefl Part of
their Effect . For this Reafon I have hitherto chofen to
go to thofe of the moit pleafant Situation , where there was
the molt Conveniency of Lodging , Provifion , and Com¬
pany ; as the Baths of Ba -vieres in France , thofe of Plom¬
biere; in the Frontiers of Germany and Lorrain , thofe of
Baden in Svoitzerlafid , thofe of Lucque in Tufcany, and
efpecially thofe Deila -Villa , which I have the molt , and
at feveral Seafons frequented . Every Nation has particular
Opinions , touching their Ufe, and feveral Rules and Me¬
thodein ufing them , and all of them , according to what I
have feen almoft of like Effect . Drinking of them is not at
all receiv 'd in Germany ; they bathe for all Difeafes only,
and will lie dabbling in the Water almoft from Sun to Sun.
In Italy , when they drink nine Days , they bathe at leafl
thirty , and commonly drink the Water mixt with fome
other Drugs , to malte it Work the better . We are here
order 'd to Walk to digeft it ; they are kept in Bed after
taking it , tili it be wrought off ; their Stomachs and Fect
ha-ve continually bot Cloths applfd to them all tbe ivhile :
And as the Germans have a particular Piactice generaiiy to
ufe Cupping and Scarification in the Bath ; fo tiie Italians
have tncir Doecy, which are certain little Channels of thishot
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hot Water brought through Pipes , and with them bathe an
Hour in the Morning , and as much in the Afternoon for
a Month together , either of the Head , Stomach , or anyother Part where the Grief lies . There are infinite other
Varieties of Cuftoms in every Country , or rather , there is
no manner of Refemblance to one another . By which you
may fee, that this little Art of Pbyfick, to which I haye
only fubmitted , tho ' the leaft depending ' upon Art of all
others , has yet a great Share of the Confußon and hicer-
tainty every where elfe manifeft in their Profeffion . The
Poets fay whatever they pleafe with greater Empbaßs and
Grace ; witnefs thefe two Epigrams :

Alcon heßernum fignum Jovis attigit illa
^uainvis marmoreus , uim patitur medici:

Ecce hodie jußfus transferri ex eede <vetußa,
Effertur , quamvis ßt Dens , atque Lapis.

Alcon did yefterday Jo 've'i Statue touch,
Which , although Marble , fufFer'd by it much :
For to Day order being given it fhou 'd
Be taken from th ' old Temple where it ftood;
The Thing without further Delay was done,
Although he was a God , and made of Stone.

And the other,
Lotus nobißcum eß hilaris , canavit lä idem,

Inventus mane eß mortuus Andragoras,
Tarn ßubitte mortis caufam Fauftine , requiris ?

In fomnis medicum wideret Hermoeratem * .
Andragoras bath 'd , fupp 'd, and went well to Bed
Lafi Night , but in the Morning was found dead ;
Would 'lt know , Faußinus , what was his Difeafe ?
He dreaming faw the £>uack, Hermoerates.

Upon which I will relate two Stories : The Baron of Cau-
pene in Cbaloffe, and I , have betwixt us the Advoivfon of
:t Bcnefice öf great Extent , at the Foot of our Mountain
call 'd Lahontan . It is with the Inhabitants of this Angle,
as ' tis faid of thofe of the Vale of Angrougne ; they lii ' i
a peculiarßort of Life , their Faßions , Clotbes, and Man¬
nen dillinft from other People , rul 'd and govern 'd by cer-

Mart . Epig.
tain
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iain particular Latus and Cuflomsreceiv 'd from Father to
Son, to which they fubmitted , without other Conftraimt
than the Reverence to Cuflom. This little State had con-
tinued from all Antiquity in fo happy a Condition , that no
neighbouring Judge was ever put to the Trouble of enquir-
ing into their Döings , no Adtiocate ever retf .in'd to give

, themCounfel , nor Stranger ever call' d in to compofe their
Differences; nor was ever any of them feen to go a Beg-

\ ging. They avoiding all Alliances and Traßck with the
other World , that they might not corrupt the Purity of

\ their own . Government ; tili , as they fay , one of them, in
the Memory of Man , havin %a Mind fpurrd on tuith noble
Ambition, contriti 'd, to bring bis Name into Credit and
Refutation, to make one of bis Sons fomething more than
erdinary; and hatiing put bim to harn to Write , made him
"t laß a brave Totvn -Clerk. This Fellotu being grotun up,
iegan to difdain their ancient Cuftoms , and to put into the
teofle's Ears the Pomp of the other Parts of the Nation.
Ihe firfl Prank he playd , tuas , to ad -vife a Friend of his,
that fo?ne Body had offended by fatuing off the Horns of one
tfhis Goats , to make bis Complaint to the Kings Judges
thereabout, and fo he tvent on in this Practice , tili he
ffoiPd and confounded all . In the Tail of this Corruption,
they fay, there happened another , and of worfe Confe¬
rence , by means of a Phyßcian , who feil in Love with
one of their Daughters , had a mind to marry her , and to
live amongil them . This Man firß of all began to teach
them the Names of Fevers , Rheums and Impofthumes , the

; Seat of the Heart , Liver and Inteftines ; a Science tili then
utterly unknotun to them : And inflead of Garbek , tuith
which they tuere tuont to eure all manner ofDifeafes , hotu
fnnfiul or extreme foetier , he taught them, thtf it tuere but
fir a Cough , or any little Cold , to take ßrange Mixtures,
<nidbegan to make a Trade , not only of their Heakhs , but of
their Lities . They fwear that tili then they netier pereeivd
the Evening Air to be ofenfve to the Head , that to drink
vAen they tuere hat tuas hurtful , and that the Winds ofAu-
t«mnt 'jere more untvholfome than thofe of the Spring ; that
Gnce this Ufe of Phyfick, they find themfehl es opprefi tvith a
Legionof unaecußöin d Ditafes , and that they pereei-ve a
lencral Decay in the tvonted Vigoitr, and their Livcs are
"itßortcr by the half . This is the firil of my Stories.

VoL. IL Li The
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The other is, that before I was afflifted with the Stont,

hearing that the Blood of a He-Goat was with many in
very great Efteem, and look'd upon as a cceleftialManna
räih 'd down upon thefe latter Ages for the Good andPre-
fervation of the Lives of Men, and having heard it fpoken
of by Men of Underftanding for an admirable Drug, and
of infillible Operation : I , whp have ever thought myfelf
fubiecl to all the Accidents that can befal other Men, had
a mind in my perfecl Health to furnifh my felf with this
admirable Medicine, and therefore gave order to havea
Goat fed at hörne, aecording to the Receipt : For he muft
be taken in the hotteft Month of all Summer, and muft
only have aperitive Herbs given to eat, and White-Wine
to drink . I came home by chance the very Day he was
to be kilPd ; and one carjfe and told nie, that the Cook
had found two or three great Balls in his Paunch, that
rattled againil one another amongft what he had eaten: I
was curious to have all his Entrails brought before me,
vvhere, having caus'd the Skin that inclos'd thern to be cut,
there tumb'cd out three great Lumps, as light as Spunges,
fo that they appear'd to be hollow ; but as to the reft,
hard and firm without , and fpetted and mixt all over with
vanous Coiours. One was perfedly round, and of the
Bigrieis of an ordinary Bowi; and the other two fomething
Jeff, of an imperfeft Roundnefs, as feeming not to bear-
riv"d at their füll Growth . I find by Enquiry of People
accuftom'd to open thefe Animals, that it is a rare and un-
ufual Accident. 'Tis likely thefe are Stones of the fame
Nature with ours ; and if lo, it muft needs be a very vain
Hope in thofe who have the Stone, to extracl their Cure
from the Blood of a Beaft, who was himfelf to die of the
fame Difeafe. For to fay that the Blooddoes not partici-
pate of this Contagion, and does not alter its wonted Vir¬
ale , it is rather to bc believ'd, that nothing is engendred
m a Body, but by the Confpiracy and Communion of all
the Parts : The whole Mafs works together , tho' one Part
coBtributes more to the Work than another , aecording to
the Diverfity of Operations . Wherefore it is very likely
that there was fome petrefying Quality in all the Parts of
this Goat . It was not fo much for fear of the future, and
for fear of myfelf, that I was curious of this Experiment,
but bccr.ufe it falls out in mine, as it does in many otherFätai-
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Families, that the Women ftore up fuch little Trumperies
for the Service of People, ufing the fame Receipt in fifty
feveral Difeafes, and fuch a Receipt as they will not take
themfelves, and yet triumph in their good Succeffes. As
to what remains, I honour Pbyficiansnot according to the
common Rule, for Neceffity (for to this Paflage may be
added another of the Prophet, reproving King Afa for
having Recourfe to a Phyfician) but for themfelves, hav-
ing known many very good Men of that Profeffion, and
moit worthy to be believ'd. I do not attack them ; ' tis
their Art I inveigh againft, and do not much blame them
for making their Advantage of our Folly, for moft Men
do the fame. Many Gallings, both of greater and lefs
Dignity than theirs, have no other Foundation or Support
than publick Abufe. When I am fick I fend for them,
if they be near ; only to have their Company, and fee
them as others do. I give them leave to commandw to
keep myfelf warm , becaufe I naturally love to do it , and
to appoint Lecks or Lettuce for my Broth, to Order me
White-Wine or Ciaret , and fo all other Things at their
own Pleafure, which are indifferent to my Pakte and Cu-
ftom. I know very well that I do nothing for them in fo
doing, becaufe Sharpnefs and ill-pleafing Taftes are Acci-
dents of the very Efience of Phyßck. , Lycurgusorder'd
Wine for the fick Startans : Why ? Be- T, -.f . , rl ' lfl € Vfß m
raufe they abominated the drinking of it , dfortbe
when they are well : As a Gentleman, a -V f g °'aLmNeighbour of mine, takes it for a rare Me- ^ a"S'
dicine in his Fever, becaufe that naturally he mortally
hates the Tafte . How many do we fee amongft them of
roy Humour, that defpife taking of Phyßck themfelves,
are Men of liberal Diet , and live a quite contrary fort of
Life to what they prefcribe others ? What is this, but flady
to abufe our Simplicity ? For their own Lives andHealths
are no lefs dearer to them than ours are to us, and confc-
quently they vvould accommodate their EfFedb to their
ownRules, if they did not themfelves know how falfe they
are. 'Tis the Fear of Death and of Pain, an Impatience
°f the Difeafe, and a violent and indifcreet Defire of a pre-
fent Cure that fo blind us ! And pure Cowardize, that
makes our Belief £0 pliable and eafy to be impos'd upon •-
And yet Men do no: fo much helieve as they acquiefce

h 1 2 and
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and permit , for I hear them find fault and complain as well
as we : But they refolve at laft ; Whatßould I do then?
As if Impatience were of itfelf a better Remedy than Pa¬
tience . Is there any one of thofe who have fufFer'd them-
felyes to be perfaaded into this miferable Subjedlion , that
does not equally flirrender himfelf to all forts of Impo-
ftures r Who does not give up himfelf to the Mercy of
vvhoever has the Impudence to promife him a Cure ? The

Babylonians carried their Sick into the
publick Place , the Phyßcian was the Peo-
ple ; where every one that pafs' d by, be-
ing in Humanity and Civility oblig 'd to
enquire of their Condition , gave fome Ad¬
vice according to his own Experience . We

da little better , there being not fo filly a Woman whofe
Cbarms and Drencbes we do not make ufe of, and accord¬
ing to my Humour , if I were to take Phyfick , I would
fooner choofe to take theirs than any other , becaufe, at
leaft , if they do no Good they will do ho Harm . What
Homer and Plato faid of the JEgyptians , that they vjere all
Phyficians , may be faid of all People ; and there is no one
that does not boaft of fome rare Receipt, and who will not
venture it upon his Neighbour if he will permit him. I

was the other Day in Company, where
fome of my f Fraternity told us of a new
fort of Pills made up «/ « hundred and oii
Ingrediens : It made us very merry , and
was a fmgular Confolation , fbr what Rock

could withftand fo great a Battery ? And yet I hear, by
thofe who have made Trial of it , that the leaft Atom of
Grave ! will not ftir for it . I cannot take my Hand from
the Paper , before I have added a Word or two more con-
cerning the Affurance they give us of the Infallibility of
their Drugs , and the Experiments they have made.

The greateft Part , and I think above two Thirds , of the
Medicinal Virtues , confift in the ^uintejfence , or occult
Property of Simples, of which we can have no other
Inftruclion than Ufe and Cuftom . For S>uinteffence is no
other than a Quality , of which we cannot by our Reafon
find out the Caufe . In fuch Proo 'fs, thofe that pretend
to have acquir ' d by the Infpiration of fome Dämon , I am
content to receive (for I meddle not wich Miracles ) as alfothe.

•\ Meaning
that Wert
troubled Ivith
the Stone.
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the Proofs which are drawn from things that upon fome

• other Account oft fall into ufe amongft us ; as if in Wool,
wherewith we are wont to clothe ourfelves , there have

\ accidentally fome occult deficcative Property been found
out of curing kiVd Beels , or as if in the Radiß we eat

' for Food , there have been found out fome aperitive Ope-
: ration . Galen reports that a Man Lappen'd to be curdof

a Leprojy by drinking Wine out of a Vejfel into which a
Vifer had crept by Chance. In which Example , we find the
Means, and a very likely Guide and Conduft to this Ex-
perience ; as we alfo do in thofe Phyßcians pretend to have
been direcled to by the Example of fome Beafls . But in
moft of their other Experiments , wherein they . declare

j to have been conducled by Fortune , and to have had no
Other Guide than Chance , I find the Progrefs of this In¬
formation incredible . Suppole a Man looking round about
him upon the infinite number of things , Plauts , Animals
andMetals , I do not know where he would begin hisTryal;
and though his firft fancy fliould fix him upan an £ /,*' s
Horn, wherein there muH be a very gentle and eafy Be¬
lief, he will yet find himfelf perplex 'd in his fecond Opera¬
tion. There are fo many Maladies , and fo many Circum-
cumftances laid before him , that before he can arrive ät the
Certainty of the Point , to which the Perfeffion of his
Experience fhould arrive , human Senfe will be at the End
of its Leflbn : And before he can , amongft this Infinity of
things, find out what this Horn is amongft fo many Dif-
eafes, what the Epilepfy, the many Complexions in a me-
lancholick Perfon , the many Seafons in Winter , the many

.: Nations in the French , the many Ages in Age, the many
CceleßialMutations in the Conj unftion of Venus and Saturn,
and the many Parts in Man 's Body , nay , in a Finger:
And being in all this direfted neither by Argument , Con-
jeftures, Example , nor Divine Infpirations , but meerly
by the fole Motion of Fortune ; it fhould be by a perfedtly
artificial, regulär and methodical Fortune . And after the
Cure is perform 'd, how can he affure himfelf that it was not
becaufe the Difiafe <mUs arrkSd at its Period , or an Ejfe3,

j °f Chance ? or the Operation of fomething clfe that he had'
1 Wen, drank , or tauch ''d that Day ? or . by Virtue of his
; Grandmother 's Prayers ? And .moreover , had this Experi¬

ment been perfeft , how many times was it reiterated , and
L 1 3 this
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this long Beadrole of Fortunes and Encounters ftrung anewfrom Chance to conclude a certain Rule ? And when the
Rule is concluded, by whom I pray you ? Of fo manyMilHons, there are but three Men who take upon them to
record their Experiments. And muft Chance needs juftmeet one of thefe ? What if another, and a hundred others
have made contrary Experiments ? We might, perhaps,have fome Light in this, were all the Jadgments and Ar¬
guments of Men known to us. But that three Witnefle-,three Doßors, ihould lord it Over all Mankind is againftall Reafon. It were fit that Human Nature ihould have
deputed and cull'd them out, and that they were declar'd
our Comptrolkrsby exprefs Letters of Patents.

Ho Madam de Duras.

Madam,

' ' | v HE laft Time you honour 'd me with a Vifit,' JL you found me at Work upon this Chapter, and' as thefe Trifles may fome time or other happen to fall' into your Ladyfhip's Hands, I would have them bear4 witnefs of the great Honours which the Author will
' think any Favour you lhall pleafe to fhew them. You' will there find the fame Air and Behaviour you have* obferv'd in his Converfation, and though I could have' borrow'd fome better and more favourable Dreis than my
' own, I would not have done it , for I require nothing* more of thefe Writings , but to prefent me to your Me-* mory, fuch as I naturally am. The fame Conditions' and Faculties your Ladyßip has been pleas'd to frequent' and receive with much more Honour and Courtefy than' they deferve, I will put together (but without Altera-
4 tion ) in one folid Body, that may perhaps, continue' fome Years, or fome Days, after I am gone ; where" you may find them again when your Ladvßip lhall' pleafe to refrefh your Memory, without putting you to' any greater Trouble ; neither are they worth it . I de-' fire you ihould continue the Favour of your Friendfhip* to me, by the fame Qualities by which it was acquir'd;
* and am not ambitious that any one fhould love andefteem
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j 1 efteem rae more Dead than Livisig . The Humour of

j ' Tiberius is ridiculous , but yet common , wlio was more

s ' folicitous to extend his Renowrt to Fofterity , than to

' render himfelf acceptable toMen of Iiis Own time . If
' I was one of thofe to whom the World could owe Com-

' mendation , I would acquit the one Half to have tiie

' other in Hand , that their Praifes might come quick

' and crowding about me, more tliick than long , m'öre

' füll than durable ; and let them ceafe , in God ' s Name,

! ' with my Knowledge , and when the fweet Sound can no

' longer pierce my Ears . It would be an idle Humour

' to go about , now that I am going to forfakc the Com-

' merce of Men , to offer myfelf to them by a nevv Re-
' commendation . I make no Account of the Goöds I

1 Could not employ in the Service of my Life . And

' fuch as I am , I will be elfewhere than in Paper : My

' Art and Indultry have been ever direßed to render nie

' good for fomething ; and my Studies , to teach me to

' do, and not to write . I have made it my whöle Bufi-

' nefs to frame my Life . This has been my Trade and

' my Work . I am lefs a Writer of Book: than any thing

' elfe. I have coveted fo much Underftanding for the

' Service of my prefent and real Conveniencies , and not

' to lay up a Stock for my Polterity . He that has any

' thing of Value in him , let him make it appear in his

' Manners , in his ordinary Difcourfes , in his Courtfliips,

' and his QuarreJs , in Play , in Bed, at Table , in theMa-

' nagement of his Affairs , in his Oeconomy . Thofe that

1 I fee make good Books in ill Breeches , fliould firit have

' mended their Breeches , if they would have been ruled

' by me . Alk a Start an , *v: hether he had rather be a good

' Orator , or a good Soldier ? And if I was afk'd the fame

1 Queftion , I would rather chufe to be a good Cook, had I

' not one already to ferve me . Good God ! Madam,

' how fliould I hate the Reputation of being a pretty Fel-

' low at Writing , and an Afs and a Sot in every thing
' elfe. Yet I had radier be a Fool in any thing , than to

' have made fo ill a Choice whereih to employ my Ta-

' lent . And I am fo far from expedting fo gain any new

' Reputation by thefe Follies , that I fliail think I come off

' pretty well , if I lofe nothing by them of that little I

' had before . For befides that this Dead Painting will
L 1 4 take
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*: take from my natural Being , it has no Refemblance to
' my better Conditlon , but alfo much laps 'd from liiy1 former Vigcur and Cheerfulnefs , and looks faded and
' wither 'd. I am towards tlie Bottom of the Barrel , which
' begins to tafte of the Lecs. And to the reft , Madam, I
' Ihould not have dnr 'd to make fo bold with the Myft'eries
' of Phyfick , conftdering the Efteem that yOur ZadyMp,
' and fo many others have of it , had 1 not iiad Encourage-
' ment from their own Juthors , Pliny , and Celfus. Ii
' thefe evei fall into your Hand ?, you will £nd that they
' fpeak much more rudely of their Art than I do ; I but
' pinch it , they cut its Throat . ' Pliny , amongft other
' things , twits them with this , That when they are atthe
' End of the Hope , that is, when the)' have dqne the utmoll
' of what they are able to do , they have a pretty Device to
' fave themfelves , of Recommending their Patients , whom
' _they teaz 'd and tormented with their Drugs andDiets 'to* no purpofe , fome to Vows and Miracles , and others to
' hot Baih and Waters . (Be not angry , Madam , he fpeaks' not of thofe in Parts , who are under the Protection of
' your Houfe , and all Gramontins .) They have befides
' another of faving their Credit , öf ridding their Hands
' of us, and fecuring themfelves from the Reproaches we' might call in their Teeth of the little Amendment , when
' they have had us fo long in their Hands , that they have' not one ~more Invention left wherewith to anrufe us;
' which is, to fend us U the better dir of fome other Com- >
' try . This , Madam , is enough ; I hope you will give' me leave to return to my fonner Dilcourfe , from which
' I fo far digrefs 'd, the better to divert you " .

It was , 1 thiok , Perides , who being afk'd hotv he did?
you mayjudge , fays he, hy thefe , flicwing fome little Scrollsof Parchment .he had ty 'd about his Neck and Arms . By
which hc would infer , that he muH needs be very fick
when he was redue 'd to a Neccflity of having recourfe to
fach idle ar.d vain Fopperies , and cf fuffering himfelf tobe fo much a Fool as to commit his Life and Death to the
Mercy and Government of Phyßcians . I may fall into
luch Frenzy : I dare not be refponfible for my future Con-
itancy : But then , if any oneafle me hoiv Ido ? Imay alfo
anfwer as Pericks did , You may judge hy this , ihewing my
Hand clutch 'd up with fix Drams of Opium : It will be a

very
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very evident Sign of a violent Sicknefs; and my Judgment
will be very mach out of Order . If once Fear and Im-
patience get fuch an Advantage Over me, it may very well
be concluced, that there is a dreadful Fever in my Mind.
I have taken the Pains to plead this Caufe, which I little
enough underftand, a little to back and fupport the natu¬
ral Averfion to Drugs and the PraBke of Phyfick, I have
deriv'd from my Anceflors: To the end it may not be a
meer ftupid and temerarious Averfion, but have a little
more Form ; and alfo, that they who fhall fee me fo ob-
flinate in my Refolution againft all Exhortation and Me-
naces that fliall be given me, when my Infirmity fhall piefs
Jiardeft upon me, may not think ' tis meer Obfcinacy in me;
or any one fo ill-natur 'd, as yet to judge it to be any Mo¬
tive of Glory , for it vvould be a ftränge Ambition to feek
to gain Honour by an Aclion my Gardener or my Groom
can perform as well as I . Certainly I have not a Heart
fo tumorous and windy, that I fhould exchange fo folid a
Pleafure as Health , for an airy and imaginary Pleafure.
Glory, even that of the four Sons of Aymon, is too dear
bought to aMan of Humour, if it coli him three fwing-
ing Fits of the Stone. Give me Health in God 's Name !
Such as love Phyfick may alfo have great and convincing
Confiderations; I do not hate Opiniöns contrary to my
own. I am fo far from being angry to fee a Difagree-
ment betwixt mine and other Men's Jud| Tients, and from
■rendring myfelf unfit for the Society of Men, for being of
another Senfe and Party than mine ; that on the contrary
(the moft general Way that Nature has follow'd being Va-
riety, tmd more in Souls than Bodies, forafinuch as they
are of a more fupple Subftance, and more fufceptible of
Forms) I find it much more rare to fee our Humours and
Designs jump and agree. And there never was in the
World tvvo Opinions alike, no more than two Hairs, or
two Groins. The moft univerfal Quality, is Diverßy.

The End of the Second Book.
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